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Mining Throughout British Columbia..
Receipts at Traü-Development on Gabbro Claims-Report The reports points out that Canada possesses deposits

.on Graphite-St. Eugene té Re-open-Reoonnaisance of flake graphite superior in richness and quality of flakë
on Stildue Fàver-Developmenta on Portland Canal- to any on the American continent. What is probably *0
Mining Notes. largest and richest deposit of flake graphite known in tl"-'
The following is a list of the ore received at the Trail world occurs in Ontario and is worked by the Black Donald

smelter during the week ending August 7th, 1920. Graphite Company of Calabogie. Difficulties of concentr&t-
Mýne. Location. Gross Tons. ing and refining the graphite, however, have long hamperea

Canada Copper Co., Greenwood ...... 14 operators and have militated against the establishment of 8
Index, Zwicky ...... _ ....................... ........ ......... 12 floijrishing 'industry. Quite recent-ly, these difficultiOO
Josie, Rouland ................. « ............ _ ....... « ..... 228 have beenýovercome by the employment of the oil flotatiOn
Mandy, Le Pas, Man. .. ............... « .... __ ....... ........ 733 systein of ore coii(.,,entration, whieh yields for better restilte
North Star, Kimberley _ ..... _ .......... .......... 120 than were obtained by tue ù1J method both in the riclinffl
Providence, Greenwood ............ ...... « ........ «-..,. 42 in carbon of the concentrate made, and in the amount Oe
Velvet, Velvet .. ............. » ........................................ 34 graphite recoverable from ore treated. Several Canadigu
Company mines ......... « ................................. .......... 9038 mills have now been equipped with the above flotation prp-

cess and are producing refined graphite equal, if not super*
10,221 iolr, té the best graphite on the market.

The Gabbro Copper Mines, Ltd., owning the Gabbro Besides being used in lead pencils and stove polish, t'wq
Group at Jordon River, Vancouver Island, has been workin- of the earliest common uses of the miner'al, it enters to e
a small crew of men continuously since the middle of last surprising extent into modern industry. Crucibles iised Ï9
March on its property. the melting of steel and alloys consume a large prcýportiO',à

The work consists largely of open cuts for the purpose of the gTaphite produced, and other important uses are iA, 1
of aseertaining the grade and continuity of the ore zones. lubricants, paints, foundry facings, pencils, stove polishe'5iý',,

A tunnel was driven into the Hornet zone on Sinn Fein dry batteries, dynamo and motor commutator b shes, e ee-
Creek, from. which some good ore was taken. The most pro- trodes and boiler scale preventives. In all, about 'ft di
mising showings, however, were found on the Sunlock Cave ferent uses of graphite are listed in thei report, which,
zone where it crosses the Jordon River into the Gabbro addition, gives much interesting information on the me
group. of manufacture of a number of the more important graphite

lu a series of open cuts it shows a width of from 5 to 25 products. The report consists of about 200 pages and
feet along a length of between 300 and 400 feet. The grade profusely illustrated with photographs, drawings and maPe
of the ore is exeeptionally good. Where the zone reaches The re orted reopening of the famons, St. Eugenemio
its maximum width it will average 317 copper or better. is ereating interest in Mýoyie, a few years ago the qZ,
This is the best surface showing that hais been found as yet prosperous mining camp in British Columbia. Word bgXi," t'e
at the Jordon Riveý. Two parallel zones have also been reathed Moyie that the Bureau of Canadiau Informatio

t --fworked on; the Cliff zone and the Turnbull zone. Both has made the announcement, through the Departmois
show a very fair grade of ore. The Turnbull zone is a new Callonization and Development of the Canadiau
discovery made this season. Float was found at the roots Railway to týp effect t1lat the St. Eugene veili again také 1
of some do [e ore place with the, big shippers. The heavy tonnage froin t ýi,wn trees. ý Close prospecting revealed th
zone near by, where it had a width of 10 feet. Sullivan at Kimberley to the Trail smelter necessi a _W4

The zones on the Gabbro group are in basalts of Eocene ore from the St, Eugene to act as a flux. The St. Eugený,1'
.age, which have been intruded by a stock of gabbro. There has, produced over 5,000,000 ounces of silver and 229,0001
bas been much shearing of the basalts, due probably in part Pounds of lead, valued at more than $10,000,000. Zhen
to the shrinâage of the gabbro mass when cooling, and also St. Eu.-eue closed down in 1910 it was reported that t
to regional stresses. There has also been so'me shearing ore deposits had played ont, bitit minerss wWhoo aarre fami
and ore deposition in the gabbro. Continuity of the ore at with the mine say there are -big bodies of ore yet to b
depth in these shear zones is shown by,'the tunnels on t worked. A small erew of men are néw at work.
adjýing Sunloek property, whieh give a vertical Commissioned by Hugh Sutherland, the Winnipeg.depth ef railway magnate, té inspect the Eveniover 500 feet. The Sunloek is one of the very few mines in ng Star mine,
.this provinee that bas had no serjous set back since the Dayton Creeke near here, J. L. Parker, miùing engineer,
býeginnîng of rAining operations on it in 1917. was, engineer of the Sullivan in the old days; recently *sit,,',

John D. Galloway, diotriet mining engilieer for the the mine with Manager William Moore, who is copp rati
Northeastern district has ganè into the Cariboo.,d:ýàtric't, the Evening Star for Mr. Sutherland. T*o other en ilé
where he will opend a month examining some new mining were also in the party.
propertieR. that haye recentl been opened. lup. He is aiso A new Cameron pump, shipped by Mr. Sutherland #o
amembling a collection of ore gamples 'which will be in- Winnipeg by express, has been installed for unwatering th,
cluded in an elaborate dispky to be made by the Provincial èhaft and connected workings, the pùmp first used; haVint'ý
mines departinent at an exhibition of n ataral resourees at broken down after the operation of unwatering was nearl

,Londoh, England. The engineer isdoing everything p completed.
sible to have his di After the workings are free of water, and are co

idriet as well represented as possible. , nect,
Good àpecimens; have been sent in from Nine-Mile, Mountain with the new tunnel, the winze in the old portion Of ti>ý,
and also front the...Sü-ver Standard Mine. tunnI wiR be unwatered,

A report on graphite, just publisked by the Dominion Mr. Parker will remain at the property until the.mines branch, eontains a wealth of information onthe sub. ing operations. are eampleted, *When he wIll ýinake bis,
jeet Àd this int~ îxý« and'important mineraL :The report A large ore* of men a»oomýanîed Mr Mooiýu:

written by If. S. Épenâ, »3àýing êneeer Of tÈe Depart- work at *nee.
.Xftent and trèâts of the properties, oceuranee, distýbution, After several eÀrsý: qùiéodeneê the Evenhig Star,-imini g and uses of gmphite in almost comprehenmve, man- )s a dry ài1ver property, was re-opened by Mr. re
:Berý Weresting informtidn is giVený où. the: pment statuo fall for M.r. ..Sutherland, development " ng, tbe r
of th-o mpbite industry in Canada and on the oudook fer ajoligerescent'antldtifttogivenewdepthonthoo,
the in&wýry à it is UWY te, be efWted bY fWeign com. 'Xining is eausing excitement on Valdes,

X« emooveriet- htve béeà made thüt give gr#4t'Mt


